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A MORDANT DEMOCRACY. I
As a shrewd comment upon the attempt

to create an impression that there is a wide
tliTergence among the friends of ANDREW
Jams°lr as to his restoration policy, and

chronic differences of opinion between the
prominent men of the National Union
rarty, it may be mentioned that in New
York there is an open split in the Demo-
Odic ranks, because their State Conven-
tion has declared in favor of thePresident's
reconstruction ; in Ohio the same discord-
ant spectacle is presented ; in New jersey
there is only one Democratic platform,
which contains a resolution emphatically
hostile to the present General Administra-
tion ; and in lowa, where an attempt was
made to get up what was called a Demo-
cratic Soldiers' Convention, a large Stich
has been cut from what was before a con-
siderable minority, which embodied itself
in another ticket, placed upon a platform
containing a resolution closing as follows :

That they will not Support General
BENTON, who is the Democratic candidate
for Governor, because" he is pledged to
the JOHNSON-SEWARD Administration so
long only as it tracks ha the ruts made for it
by his political saint, Mr. LINCOLN."
llcaven help any public man, or any ad-
ministration, State or national, that de-
pends for character or for strength upon
the remains ofthe Democratic party

LETTER FROM" OCCASIONAL.”

WAsarrio•row, October 4, 1865
Before any of the people of Pennsylvania

vote against the Union candidates on Tues-
day nest, they should ask themselves the
plain question : what near or remote good
they hope to accomplishby such a suffrage ?

There are ten thousand righteous reasons
why they should declare in .favor of these
candidates ; but I cannot see one why they
should oppose them. If they think they
would be aiding the Southern people by
such a course,they cannot too soon dismiss
that delusion. There is hardly one thing
that the Southern people have don; since
the rebellion, that the record does not
show the Democratic leaders to have op-
posed. This is strikingly true of their ap-
proval of the Abolition amendment of
the National Constitution, of their repeal
of the black codes of• their respec-
tire States, of their repudiation of the
rebel debts, State and General, and of
their admission of the rTeeitrnen to the
rights accorded to the colored popuhatea.
elsewhere. Ifyou tell me that these vast
results were accomplished by compulsion,
or in fear of the strong arm of the Govern-
ment, what effect, then, can Democratic
victories now produce but undo what has
been yielded, and throw back into anarchy
and disaffection the communities who
have been so forward in the work of re-
habilitation and redemption? Millions of
Anieriums, of all conditions, are directly
interested in the national securities. Will
the triumph of the men who have resisted
the financial policy of the GoVernment,
and who continue to do so—who are even
now demanding that these securities should
Le taxed by the respective States—and
who have steadily refused to invest in
the Government bonds--be good news to
the classes who have felt their little earn-
ings secure in the funds of the Government,
and have rejoiced at the punctuality with
which their interest has been paid ? Repu-
diation is dtgicate ground to touch; and yet,
under the policy ofthe Democratic leaders,
it would soon be classed among the proba-
bilities ; for it will only need their restora-
tion to power to create and strengthen the
_hope of the recent rebels, of ultimately pay-
ing the rebel war debt, or of prompting
them to oppose the payment of their share
of the taxes to meet the expenses of the Go-
Ternment, and the interest on our national
debt. That they can in any way gratify
President Johnson by voting with the party
that has never given him a substantial word
of encouragement, and nothing but scoffs
athblows since the outbrdakof therebellion,
until he ascended to the seat of patronage,
iS best proved by his own course. All his
immediate friends are members ottha Na-
tional Union party. He has never ap-
pointed a Copperhead to office. He retains
and reposes confidence in the men most
bitterly assailed by these same Copper-
heads ; and with rare Txceptions, his whole
programme for the future, including these
radical measures by which he still restrains
and punishes the instruments of the trai-
tors, is cordially supported by the leading
statesmen of the National Union organi-
zation. Think of these plain truths before
your coming election. OCCASIONAL.

WASHINGTON.
'IIIE TRIAL GE GEL BRISCOE COMMENCED

THE CHARGES AND SPECIFICATIONS AGAINST HIM

' 'BE REO "

Cn)ectal Deopetthes to The Press.)
WASHINGTON, October4, 1865

The Trial of tit,o. Briscoe Commenced
The court-martial for the trial of Brevet

Brigadier General J. C. Briscoe convened this
morning at No. 153 G street. The following

-*dicers constitute the court: Brevet Major
• General G. S. Green, president; Brigadier
General H. Prince, Brigadier General H.
Briggs, BrevetBrigadier General J..lff. Hede-
rick, Brevet Brigadier General F. H. collier,
ColonelJohnFlynn, 28th Pennsylvania; Col.
H. B. Burnham, United States Army, judge
advocate. The charges and specifications arc
to the following effect;Larceny, in violation
of act of Congress, approved 31-arch 3d, 1893, in

.having stolen and carried away from the cus-
tody of the United States abar ofgold bullion
'of the value of$1,159.30, a package of gold coin
of the United gimes of the value of'Bi,ooQ, a
Package of silver coin of the 'United States of
the value of $2OO, and a package of silver coin
of the United States of the value of
all the • property of the United States
AB this at Lynchburg, in the State of'Virginia)
ou the 29th day of September, in the year 1815.
That he stole and carried away from the poS-
session of nr. If. Alherger a bar of gold bullion,
of the value of $1,183.39; a package of gold

-coin of the United States, of the value of
51,000; aPackage of'sayer coin of the United
Siiites, of the value of $200; and a package of
silver coin of the United States,of the value of

• *:;0. All this propertykef the aforesaid IL EL
Alberger. All this at Lynchburg, Virginia, on
the 29th day of S'eptember, in the year 1855.

-The prisoner pleaded not guilty.
Captain .84berger - was the principal wit-

ness for theProsecution. He was sent for by
-General Baiscor:, on the morning of September
20th, at. his hcadq carters in Lynchburg. The
•General asked him what amount of money he
Lad in his safe, and of what denoruinatiOna,
saying,at the sametime, that itcould be talcen
as well asnot, and no one would be the wiser.
Of it. Inreply to a question, the witness in-
formed him he had in his possession between
Sixty and seventy thousand dollars. The
General proposed to throwa small amount of
money into some place, and to have the wit-
ness, house broken open and his. safoacey
otolen, to which Captain /Merger objected.
lie said the money could be taken, and half
the town arrested for it. During the conver-
sation he Said when he (the witness) mss ar-
rested, he (the General) would be president of
the court-martial, and have him acquitted.
When he went into the room, in the morning,
O. W. Lackey was there, and said to witness :

‘ The General is all right, asI told you and
then the General asked the question about the
money. On the •evening of September 21st
lackeysaid to the witness it was a hard time
for quartermasters going out of the service,
and if the witness did not make himself rich ,

.out of it he was a fool. Witness Asked lam
what he meant, when he replied: ?Yon are.
handling GovernMenefuncls, and can dispose
Af them as you please."' .

'The remainder' of the facts, including:: the
arrest qt. 04z4.414 PUPeots Paul. 144kcyllio
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former's accomplice, have already been pub-
lished.

The other witnesses examinedwere litejOr
N. M. Curtis, U. S. V„ Col. C. N. Asmutte and
John Odell. The evidence is unimportant.

Ex-Governor Ford ofOhio and L. G. fine act
as counsel for the accused.
Circular from the Freedmen's Bureau.

Major General HOWARD, Commissionerof the
Freedmen's Bureau, has directed the follow-
ing circular to assistant commissioners

State laws, with regard to apprenticeship,
will be recognized by this bureau, provided
they make nodistinction of color, or, in case
they do so, the said laws applying to white
children will be extended to the colored, OM-
cers ofthis bureau are regarded as guardians
of orphan minors of freedmen within theirre-
spective districts. The principle to be ad-
hered to with regard to paupers is that each
county, parish, township or city shall care for
and provide for its own poor. Vagrant laws,
madefor free people, and now in force in the
Stattlte•books of the SStates embraced in the
operations of this bureau, will be recognized
and extended to the freedmen. The assistant
commissioners will draw up specific instruc-
tions,applicable to their respective States, in
accordance with the foregoing principles.
The Conversion of Interest•Bearing

Bonds into Five•Twenties.
Applications are pouring into the Treasury

Department from an parts of the eotmtry
from holders of compound-Interest notes, who
desire theconversion of that circulation into
five-twenty bonds. In consequence of the
great demand the clerical force of the trea.
sury workextra hours.

The Freedmen In Arkansas.
From a report received at the Freedmen's

Bureauto-day from the assistant commissioner
atLittle Rock, Arkansas,wefind.pat the color-
ed population in that State under the control
of the bureau number 42,759—0 f which number
40)777 are engaged on the different plantations,
workshops, &e.; and 1,979 freedmen, aged or
too young to work, are supported by govern-
ment,

Internal Revenue Receipts
The receipts from internal revenue, since

July ISt, 1865, =Mints to the enormous sum of
one hundred millions nine hundred thirty.
live thousand three hundred and twenty-one
dollars seventy-four cents. It is expected
that the receipts for this quarter ending Janu-
ary Ist, UK willbe much larger.

Fourth Auditor of the Treasury.
During the month of September, the Fourth

Auditor of the Treasury Department settled
two thousand four hundred and fourteen ac-
counts, involving eleven millions seven hun-
dred and sixty-two thousand onehundred and
three dollars and ninety-six cents. This office
employe eightpone clerks.

The Southern-Post Offices.
Postmaster General DENNISON is busily en.

gaged in reopening the post offices in the
South. To-day orders were issued for there-
opening of twelve in Tennessee and Alabama,
seven in Arkansas, four in Virginia, four in
North Carolina, threein Georgia and three in
Louisiana.

Treasury Decision.
The Second Comptroller has decided that

tbe twenty-five dollars of the hundred-dollar
bounty granted for two years' serviee bythe
act of July 22d,1861, is in all cases to be de-
ductedfrom the paythat may become due to
deserters after their return to duty.

A Delegation from Louisiana.
A Louisiana delegation, at thehead ofwhich

is Mayor lir OH KltlililtDl)of New Orleans, ar-
rived in this city yesterday morning for the
purpose ofbaying an interview with President
JOHMIONrelative tO airatin in Louisiana.

Turner
This individual, who has been confined in

the Libby Prison, Castle Thunder, and Vir.
gtnia State Penitentiary OVer sincethe evacua-
tion of Richmond, has engaged the services of
MARMADME JOIMSON, Esq., as his counsel.
[Ey Associata Pre.s6.3

The Catherute UnitaMM.
The battalion raised in Californiaand which

was attached to the Massachusetts quota, is
now to be paid off in full, but thepaymasters
are requited to keep a separate aeCeinit, ofthe
travel, pay, and subsistence allowance,
amounting to about $3OO for each man, in order
that the same may be presented to Massachu•
Sate for reimbursement to the United states
treasury.

Pardons by the President.
The President to-day signed eighty-fivepar-

don-warrants, principally for parties in Ala.
bama, Tennessee, Virginia, and North Caro.
Tina. They were sent to the State Department
for the signature of the Secretary.

Dirs. Suraii% Airoparty.
The effectsofthe late Mrs. &MATT weresold

atauction to-day. The house where the con-
spirators met has also been disposed of.

Gen. Howard,
General HowAnn is making a report to the

President of the condition of the freedmen's
affairsin Virginia.

TILE TRIAL OF WU
Testimony of a Clerk in the

Prisoner's Office.

He Thinks Wirz Did a Great Deal to
Alleviate the Misery of

the Prison.

THE CHAIN-GANG FORMED BY
WINDER.

Another Witness Gives- a Description of
the Inside of the Camp.

FOOD IN ABUNDANCE FOE THOEEIVTIO
COULD BVY IT.

WASHINGTOIV, Oct. 4.—A. lifoesner testified
that after he had been taken prisoner to An-
dersonville be. was paroled and sent to Capt.
Wirz,s office as clerk ; he had to carry orders
to the stockade and the morning reports to
General Winder's headquarters; the requisi-tions were made out every day ; they stated
the number of 'prisoners inside and those on
duty outside the stockade; the quantity of
rations was left blank ; the commissarycould.
Seebow manymen were presentand he would
then know the number of rations he had tofurnish; every morning a list was made out
of the number of rations each detachment
bad to get from [the cook-house ; the witness
carried that list to Duncan, and left it with
him; he did notremember of the rations be-
ing stopped for the 'entire camp; they were
sometimes stopped in a squad when aman
was reported missing ; as soon as the Fede-
ral sergeant could answer for the man the
rations were returned; if he reported hint
escaped or sick the rations were re-
tained; boxes from the North arrived
three times; some were sent by the Sani-
tary Commission, and some by the friends of
the prisoners; the witness saw many boxes
outside ofthe stockade, and one of the clerks
told him those boxes were for men who could
not be found or who bad died ; when the se-
cond lot ofboxes was received, Lieut. Davis
was incommand, and gavethe contents ofthe
boxes to the men outside the stockade ; there
were 33,000 prisoners inside the 41tOOkade, at
that time ; the third lot of boxes was received
in November, and contained blankets and
clothing; these were taken to the store-
house near Captain Wirz's> office; he sent
down for all the paroled men, about 150,
and every .one of them got a whole suit
of clothes, excepting shoes; about fifty pairs
of shoes were received, and we gave them
to ,those who were most in need of them;
the other things were turned overto the hos-
pital ;witness had seen some colored men get
things, but not all; a confederatesergeant was
in charge of thecolored men,andhe cameover
and obtained some clothing; there may have
been thirty or forty boxes belonging to
gonerswho could not be found; Captain Wirz
had nothing to do with the boxes after thEry
were turned over to the surgeons; witness
had sold a pair of pants he had received from
Wirz tO a Confederate sergeant for $5 with
which he had bought a blanket; General
Winder gave an order to search Stoneman's
r'aider's; theboxes were searched to ascertain
whetherthey contained liquors;Captain Wirz
gave Duncan some tools, picks and shovels, in
Order that the prisoners could digwells; he
also gaveDuncan orders to provide the prison.
ers with. barrels to put down in the-wells to
heep the dirt from fallingin ; there was a' de-
tail of 150 men to clean the camp ; it was a
very bard matter to obtain shovels and picks,
but .he finally obtained about 75; it was a com-
mon things to see some of the tools broken;
about 40 or 60 boys were in the stockade, and
Wirz requested Dr. White to take them into
the hospital tohelp the nurses or cooks,. he
said if he hadhis wayhe wouldsend these boys
intotbe tinion lines, RS 11 was of nouse tokeep
them prisoners of war, and that they would
only get sick and die; these boys were then
*ken to the hospital ; on one oeeasiou the wit-
ness was sick with the clysentery,and asked the
doctorfor some medicine, when the doctor re-
ulieil he had been stelt himself with the
slime disease,but had nomedicine; lie however,
told the witness to go and get blackberries,
which be did, and was cured; Captain Wirz

ave an order that these boys should gathergfdackberries for the sick, which they did; the
witness afterwardsunderstood that thenurses
made pies out of them, and that the sick got
noneDr. White, as the small-pox was in-
creasing, gave orders that the prisoners
should be vaccinated ; Captain IVirz said to a
man 'whorefused to be vaccinated, that he did
not ears if,the latter should die, the order not

the chain ganghaying bcep given himself;

was formed under Winder's orders ; whena
plot had been matured by the prisoners to
escape, Captain Wirz said he would abstain
from shooting as long as he could ; Captain
Wire wassick hiJuly, and also daringAugust;
sofar as the witness ;recollected,: Lieutenant
Davis was 'in command;,in September Wirz
•cameback, very sick ,• the witness never heard
of-anybody dyingat'Wliz's headquarters, nor
of his having beaten oi:3NA a man.

AU, DRok% facq The wi#l,9Bo g nue a thing

had been done, was he not 2n such -relation
that he would have known of the circum-
stance ?

Colonel Chipman objected to the girestion,
for the reason mainly that the aeceptanee of
the answerwouldbe placing toomuch reliance
on the negative testimony of the witness,
which was simply an opinion.

Mr. Raker briefly argued that the question
was a legitimate one, and inall criminal pro-
secutions could be asked.

The court sustained the objection
Thewitness, among other things, testified

that the hospital attendants serenaded Capt.
Wirz and Surgeons Stevenson andWhite.

Cross-examined by Judge Advocate Chip-
man.—Witness came from Germany in 1862,
and gave the particulars of his entering the
United States service.;he applied to Captain
Wirz for clerical duty, stating in his letter
that he was acquaintedwith about four lan-
guages ; he also stated that he was a German
from Frankfort-on-the-Main ; the position of
clerk was better outside than confinement in-
side the stockade ; if, while serving as a clerk,
Capt. Wirz had asked him to do anything in-
consistent withhis oath to the United States,
he would have refused it ; he served Captain
Wirz as far as that oath permitted ; the wit-
ness received doublerations, one of which he
sold to Capt. Wirz for eighty cents confede-
rate money ; he did not know what Wirz did
with it ; Wirz had the power toboth issue and
stop the rations to the prisoners, and he exer-
cised it ; Wirz never signed or approved re-
quisitions for hospitals, as he did not exercise
control over rations for them.. .

JudgedfllVOCate Chipman asked a question
Yelative to GeneralWinder's oirder about the
chain-gang.

The witness went on to speak about some
other matter, and had evidently commenced a
long story.

Colonel Chipman requested him to confine
himselfto the question.

ran Baker wanted his witness a full oppor-
tunity to explain. If the gentleman did not
treat the 'witnesses fairly he would put no
more on the stand.

Major General Geary thought Mr. Baker
ought to have more Sense. He was becoming
tired or the course Of the counsel, and would
not stand it. At every turn the counsel threa-
tened the court. It was a little too much, and
he was disposed to stop it if nobody else
would. Itwas an outrage on the court. •

Mr. Baker said he had not threatened the
court.

Gen.Geary replied. 63unselhad repeatedly
threatened not to do this or that unlesethe
court should accede tohis wishes, and that he
would put no moie witness on the stand.

Mr. Baker, inexplanation, said he had asked
the Judge Advocate to stop, but the latter
paid no attention to him. If he was thus to
DQ treated, therewas but little use in putting
witnesses on the stand.

The President informed Mr. Baker that lie
had been repeatedly told he must make his
objections to the court, and not to the Judge
Advocate.

The cross-examination was resumed. The
witness testified positively that Wirz was not
on dutyfrom the 4th to the 20th of August.

Geerge W. Frennor testified he was taken
prisoner as a spy, in Tennessee, made his es-
cape, but was recaptured in Mississippi and
sent to Richmond, and afterwards to Ander-
sonville, where he arrived in June, 1864 ; he
acted asaprison sutler, and also as a magi-
strate ;before him men were brought for steal-
ing, and who were punished byBogging, being
set to work and washed; a number of men
werebanded together and took by force what
was not their own, such as matchesmoney,
clothing, food and tin cups; a police force was
organized called the " regulators, ,, to put
clown theraiders; onone occasion the raiders
tried toput down the "regulators," when the
latter called for and obtained assistance from
Captain Wirz • eleven of the raiders were ar-
rested, six of whom were hanged and live
placed in the chain-gang. The witness, among
otner surprising statements, said there were
five or six working shoemakers in the stock-.
ade, asmany tailors, and two watchmakers ;
the streets of the camp were fined. with soup-
jobbers, and at theroughly-constructed tables
could be bought ham and eggs,tea, coffee, etc.;therewere five hundredbakersin thestockadewhobaked and sold pies and cakes ; there
was plenty of flour, salaratus, etC,i the wit-
ness bad an establishment called the "novel-
ty $3 store ; he had a greater variety than anyother person in camp, and sold flour, hams,chickens, pepper, sorghum, beans, peas, etc.,
besides 'medicines. The witness further testi-
fied there was a half million of greenback cur-rency in camp ; therewere also in camp bar-
bers, shops, clothiers, brokers, engaged in
buying paper money s check4, and gold andsilver; in one of the jeweler's shops he saw
fifty watches, and breastpins and rings to be
repaired ;the owner of this shop kept a joar-
nesman. The witness testified that there were
fuel and lumber merchants also at the prison
at Andersouville, and that lots were purchased
at reasonable rates within the stockade, on
which shanties were erected ; there were also ,)
gamblers there, whohad runners Out to hunt
up victims. The witness testified to many
other things showing extensive trade and
thriftat the prison ; men suffered from expo-
sure, but be could not saymen suffered from
hunger ; there were about a thousand dealers
in various kinds of foodand goods.

The court then adjourned.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Meeting,*of the State Convention.
TlA.Luiatt, 0011V8Ut/00l Organized

yesterday. Hon. E. G. Iteade, of -Person
county, was unanimously elected president.

There was a fail attendance, and perfect
harmony prevailed. There hi no doubt but a
clause will be inserted in theconstitution pro-
hibitingslavery.

The GovernorlS MeSSage was read to-day. It
is shortand to the point.

Re says the duties of the convention are too
plain to need suggestions,and he believWs they
Will be faithfully performed.

A committee was appointed to prepare busi-
ness. Nothing of importance has yet been
done. The convention will go zealously to
work, no doubt, byThursday.

Reramon, N. C., Oct. 4.—NO more business of
importance has transpired in the convention.
The Committee on Business made a report,
and other committees were appointed. The
Committee on Secession offered an ordinance
that the State has neverbeen out ofthe Union,
but that the ordinance of 1789 was still in force.
A motion to meet this ordinance on second
reading was voted down.

SAVANNAH.
A -Union cum started—R6parts AdOnt

A. H. Stephens.
NEW That, Oct. 4.—The steamers Zodiac and

Raleigh bring Savannah advices of Septem-
ber 80.

The Herald says the Georgia Union Club, at
a meeting held on the 27th ult., cordially en-dorsed-the nominations of.L. S. Bennett, Dr.
F. G. Clark and A. W. Stone, delegates to the
State Convention,as true and loyal to the Go-
vernment ofthe United States, and as opposed
to secession under any pretext. The club also
announced itself opposed to universal suf-
frage, and endorsed thepolicy ofthe Washing-
ing Administration.

The Augusta Chronicle learns that a de-
spatch has been received at Atlanta, stating
that A. A. Stephens had been paroled, and
wouldreturn home.

The Savannah Herald quotes middling Cot-ton at31@42c. Stook on hand 4,634 bales.

FORTRESS MONROE-

FORTRESS ISfonnor., Oct. 3.—C01. A. P. Mint,
assista# quarterniaster at this post,has re-
turned to duty, after a short absence in his
native State.

The 3.3. Pennsylvania Artillery, doing garri.
son dutyat this post, will discharge some of
their men this month, their term of service
baying expired. There will be about twelve
hundred men left to garrison this post. •

CAIRO

3500 Bales of Cotton Burned in ➢fom.
phis.

CAIno, Oct. 4.—Nearly 1,000 bales of cotton
Passed to-day, mostly for NewAlbany, Ind.

The amount of cottonburned at Mernphia on
Sundaywas muchgreater than first reported.
It is now estiinated that 5,500 bales were
burned. The De Soto, Etna, and NewYork In-
iiuraneo Comphnies are the principal losers.

BOSTON.
DOSTOZT, Oat. 4.—Am equestrian *tattle inmemory of the late Colonel Sha-Ar, of the Epith

Blassaebusetts Regiment. is talked of. A meet-
ingto ate the movement will be held on Satur-
day, in the Governor's rooms) at the State
House.

An easterlyrain storm commenced this after-
noon:

Western Railroad Presidents.
hr. Lotus, Oct. 3.—The railroad presidents,

representing the Ohio and Mississippi;Little
Miami; Ohio Central, Pennsylvania Central,
and other roads, Who went on an excursion to
Lawrence, Kansas, a few days ago, and who
will meet the commission appointed to inspect
the Union Pacific road, have engaged to con-
struct sixty miles of the Union Pacitte road
west of Lawrence, by the that of May next.
The iron for this road has already been pur-
chased and shipped by J. Edgar Thomson,
Esq., president of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad. Sevenmiles of the track have al-
ready been laid, and it will bo completed to
Topeko by November. Arrangements have
also been made to build a railroad between
Leuvenworth and Kansas City at once.

Trial of Emerson Etheridge.
CAIno, Oct. 3.—The trial of Emerson Ethe-

ridge will commence at Columbus, Kentucky,
le-morrow-.

A part of the 127th Pennsylvania infantry
have arrived here, on their way home. -

The Bneks County Fair.
DOYLESTOWN, Pa., Oct. 4.—The second days

proceedings of the Doylestown Agricultural
and Mechanical Institute have just cloged.

Theattendance of visitors has been unprece.
dentedly large. The number has been esti:
mated at thirty fhousand.

Marriage of General Hooker.
Oct. 4.—Major General Hooher

was married last night to MlB9 cipnile.
Dock, 91 tails OtrA

SOLDIERS IN CECIL.
What the Men in Blue Think of the

Copperhead Baits Thrown
Out to Them,

Those who were not Friends in the Day of
Trial not Friends now.

AN ADDRESS TO THE BANE ANTI FILE OF
TEE LATE ARMY

THEY ARE ADVISED TO SUPPORT. THE
UNION CANDIDATES.

(Special Correspondence of The Press.)
IT.Annisstruo, October 4,1865.

" Few conventions have ever been called in
this State for a more honorable and praise-
worthy object than that which, at twelve
o'clock to-day, assembled in the court-house,
in this city. When political bodies gather at
the State capital for the discussion and
adoption of platforms, and the nomination
of standard-bearers for their respective par-
ties, we find among the delegates men who.
have become, renowned for their statesman-_
ship and their•eloquenee : and when eeelosias.
ticel organisations convene, in your own city,
the spectator is awed bythe presence of yens.,
rable prelates, and attracted by younger,but
very frequently,more learned priests and lay-
men; but in the gathering to-daya more im-
pressive sight was 'Witnessed.

Here were assembled those who, during a
protracted and sanguinary struggle,had fought
gallantly with sword and.musket against the
enemies of their country; and who now, that
cictory bad enabled them to lay down their
arms, 695714 hitherto consult together, and by
thepublic expression of their sentiments to
convince the sympathizers withtreason—those
who through four years of civil war had ma-
ligned them, and endeavored by word and
act to frustrate their honorable ondeavOrs—-
that they were as ready with their ballots, to
contend against and defeat Northern Copper-
heads,as they were with their bullets the trai-
tors of the South.

Unlike the soldiers of foreign countries, our
brave defenders are men of discernment and
intelligence, and while recollecting the mis-
deeds of sympathizers, appreciate properly
the animus which prompts . the Democratic
party to place in nomination in districts
Where Republican success is certain officers
and privates whose political or social welfare
they, under other circumstances, would never
deem worthy of consideration. To show that
these contemptible subterfuges were 80 ap-
preciated, it was determined to call a State
convention at Harrisburg, and among the re-
presentatives of our veterans present were
generals, colonels, majors, captains and lieu-
tenants, while scattered through the court-
house were numerous of the rank and file,
who attested by their presence and their
cheers the interest they felt in the objects of
the meeting.

The returned-warriors who had suffered at
Libby and Belle Isle here metwith the escaped
victim of Andersonville tyranny, while the
soldier who had foughtgallantly under Sher-
man's banner clasped hands with the patriot
who had struggled through successive cam
paigns in Virginia, until victory, decisive and,
Complete, hadrewarded the effortsof himself
and his brave compatriots. Some came into
the convention with emptysleeves, the mem_
ber which once filled the dangling piece of

the. soil across which the contending armies
cloth having been long since buried beneath

marched toand fro during the bloody strug
gle at Antietam, Gettysburg, and Atlanta,
while others, leaningon their crutches, came
slowly along the avenue which led to the
chairman's desk, the single remaining limb
showing conclusively how gallantly its owner
had fought for mastery.

The convention met at noon, and on motion,
General T.A. Rowley was elected president.

The following vice presidents and secrets,
ries were also chosen;

Vice Presidents.—Generals .Joshua T. Owen'
C. H. T. Collis, and J. B. Kiddoo ; Colonels R
Biddle Roberts, Milton Weidler, G. F. Smith*
H. A. Prink, GideonClark, En/len Franklin,P'
C, Ellmaker„, and W. IL Boyd; Major R. W:
Shenk, J. E. Montgomery, M. H. Loeher, Cyrus
Newlin,and Richard Ellis;and Captains Semi.
Kilgore, W..W. Hopkins, A. li. punkle, B. Gr•
Hiestand, J. McMillan; and IL B. Waltman.

,Yeerefariex..-Calitain3 W, M. Whitesides, Pi.
F. Strentzel, B. F. Baer, A. A. Gifford, it. it.
Smith, and John Madden ; and LieutenantsE.
ipundaker and F. Farrell.

On motion the following committee was ap-
pointed to draft aseries ofresolutions: Gene-
rals J. T.Owen and C. H. T. Collis ; Colonels
Gideon Clark, G. F. Smith and P. C. Elltnaker •

Majors R. W. Shank, Thndileus Stevens, Cyrus
Newlin and Wm. B. Darlington, and Captain
E. Beatty'.

The followingcommittee was subsequently
appointed to prepare an- address to the re-
turned soldiers of Pennsylvania:. General
Collis, Major Shenk, Captain WilberforceNevin, Adjutant A. C. Beinoehl and Dr. P. D.
Keiser.

Afterthe above appointments had been au-nounced the convention adjourned until 214P. M., at which hour It again assembled.The following resolutions were then pre-
sented by General Owen and unanimously
adopted amid greatand enthusiastic cheering

Resolved, That in the name of the soldiers ofPennsylvania we tender to Almighty God our
thanks for haring crowned ourMeng with success,
enabling us to defeat armed treason, restore -LCNational autiforitrover everyinch ofoarrepublic,
forever abolish the crime of slavery and secure for
our great nation a prouder position before theworld than she has everoccupied heretofore. That,
next toAlmighty God,we oweour thanks to thosepatrioticcitizens whose untiring efforts so greatly
ameliorated the privations and sufferings incidentto a state of war.. .

Resolved, That we have entire confidence in the
pa. riotiem tiid stategmanahlo of the ?resident 4f.•the United States, and believe that la his planofre-
construction,he is governed by the desire to restoreperfect amity between theStatesasthesurest meansof securing peace and 'Union. His life-longantago-nism to the leaders of the Rebellion and to the he-
rrsj ofbecessioh is a guarantee of his honesty ofpurpose, and hio thorough knowledge ofthe people
of the South eminently tic him to Judge of what willbest secure their loyalty to the Government and thepromotion of their prosperity for the future.Resolved That, in the judgment ofthis conven-tion, the kindness and leniency shown by PresidentJohnson, in his treatment ofmanyleading rebels,has not been received by themnor the people whomthey represent in such temper as to entitle them toits continuance, and the people of the States lately
in rebellion should not be permitted to resume the
exercise of their political rights, forfeited by their
treason, until they have proved their acceptance ofthe manna of the war by IncorponAtteo them incon-stitutional amendments.. . . .

Afesoired, 'That the mistaken policy of the 'first
two years ofthe warin trying to win back thetraitors of the South by kindness and conciliation,
cost the country a hundred thousand lives, pro-
longed the war lit least one year, and added a Mon-
son(' millions to the national debt, and that whilethe effort was creditable to us as a people,its les-
sons should not be forgotten in determining the
character of their present treatment. -Resolved, That we charge the leaders of the so-called Democratic party in Pennsylvania with hav-ing incited the war, by represet Ung, to leadingrebels that secession would not be resisted; with
having opposed its prosecution even after ourhag had been fired upon, and the forts, arsonistsand dock yards of the Government actually seized;
by declaiing that the Government had 'no con-MD11101341 pOWer to, resist its own disintegra-Aloft; with haying discouraged .eillietments, op-posed the drall and any and every measure lotill the ranks of our armies; with -h,aviog de-preciated the national securities, - shaken the
national credit,and by those means increased thenational debt: withharing opposed every measure-
intended forthe relief of the widows and orphansof our dead,• with having been guiltyof a constant,
shameless abuse of every measure of the Govern-
ment intended to bring to Justice the traitors and
assassins upon whose heads rests the blood of our
Martyred President and heroes, and With having
forfeited all claim to our respect and confidence,
and shown themselves morally If not legally moreculpable than those with whom they so warmly
sympathized.

Resolved, That in our efforts to iziatntain the
Union. enforce the laws, crush out the rebellion,
and with it all those influences that made it practi-
cable, we have had from the first the constant, un-
swerving support of the Union party, and we re-
cognize It as ournatural friend and ally. ,Resolved, That Jefferson Davis and the!principal
instigators and leaders of the late rebellion should
betiled, and if foundgulity, executed according to
law, not only as a pUnishufent for their gPelt
crimes, but as an example to ambitious and disaf-
fected men in the future.

Resoteed, That In determining the eligibility ofpersons presenting themselves for admission, Into
thenext slid',Atoka Congressee, and iii ratifyingall
Presidential appointments, there should he a strict

mcopliance with fire provisions of the teat law.
Resolved, That the soldiers ofPennsylvania owe

a debt or gratitude tohis Excellency GovernorCur-
tin for his uniform devotion to their Interests, and
we hail him to-day as emphatically "The Soldter'e
Friend." .

/Wand, That we heartily endorse the action of
theUnion State Convention, which anet in this city
on tile Mit day ofAugust, itiss. •

Ruirofred,,-That in its nominees, Major: General
John F. Mistreat and ColonelJamb 111. Campbell,
we recognize gentlemen of ability, integrityi and
patriotism—both as soldiers and eh/flans—end-
at-oily qualified for the duties of the offices for
which they are to be ehoson, and we-hereby tenderthem auassurance ofour earnest support.

The followingpatriotic address was then re-
ported by General Collis, chairman. of the
cemndtteefand unanimouslyadopted:

SOLDIERS OF PENNSYLVANIA: The 'exciting
scenes through which yon have passed, duringthe
TearWhitt is now drawing to a close, and the sud-
den transitlon from the soul-stirring scenes a the
ramp and the field to the quiet of domestic peace
and the enjoyment of the sweets ofhome, must, of
necessity, have occupied almost your entire
thoughts, sod Ihftyou but little leisure to contem-
plate the political events of the day. You will,
therefore, par dou us for calling your attention, at
this late moment, -to the importance °fiche canvass
for State officers. in which the people of thisgreat
.Cestomonweatit are now engaged, hod to ask you to
continue to support and perpetnate those great
principles of elfil libertyat the "ballot-box" withresults [l5 decided and conclusive as those which
von have already so gallantlyaciaermt with the'-cartridg.s-box•,- in the field.lt may seem a work sunerogatory to ask the sol-diers fa support at the ballot-box, that party which
sustained him while he hue aloft the advancing
colors of his country in the distant South.Upon resuming the discharge of his civil du-
ties at home, he ends himself after long an-

Bence, entirely divested of party passion and
prejudice, and he cornea to the discharge of those
sacred duties animated by a single hope, and urged
to action but by .a single whit', and those are, that
the Government for which he sacrificed so muchmay be preserved in its pristine beauty and vigor.
and may continue to eland, us it now does,-the
mightiest power onearth—and that it may dueend
to• his children and his children's children, tile
richest legacy thatcan bes bequeathed from sire to
son. Coming to the polls with teouights as highand
holy as these, and animated with feelings as pureand patriotic, where, where, we ask with triumph,.
can the returned soldier east his ballot save With
the Union party? •
It Is true that tbe opposition,miscalled the Demo-cratic party, with a sagacity coextensive with the

political LaccutilAtmleo witlett MIN clarogierlavi

them during thepast eventful four years, have
placed in nomination two gentlemen whohave, wefreely concede, gallantly served theircountry (andwhose present position we can only deplore), and
they will ask you, with at least some degree ofplausibility; why Yon cannotvote for the gentle-
men they have named, as also your friends andfellow-soldiers. The answer to this is a simple, a
brief, but a most conclusive One. These-called De-mocratic party, when the amendment to the Stateconstitution was before the people, granting toyou 'theright of. suffrage in the field, resisted anti
opposed, with determined hostility and untiring
industry, the passage of the amendment. Their-leadingmen. the Senate and House voted against
it, theirpress throughout the etate,withouta singleexception, teemed winoarticles in. OppOSition CO itamtthe resultof the popular vote, if examined IntheSeveral counties, hears painful testimony to thesincerity of their exertions in opposition to it; andwe can point with pride and pleasure to thefact
that in every county givingaRepublican majority amajoritywill be tonna in favor ofUse soldiers ,votesWhile inmany of the counties in which the opposi-
tion-had large majorities, a majority, disgracefuland shameful as it was, will be found against an
Amendment which perMitted , S

whoowere
enduring the -hardships and prlvationof
field, and camp, and battle plain—who wereperiling health and life, . and all that makeslife dear—whohad sacrificed home and ail its com-
forts andblandishments—who had severed the tiesof affectionand sundered the endearments ofdo-
Mestlepeace, all, all, that they might join the grand
armies of thecountry as they advanced to crush out
treason, to extend the area of freedom and to sus-tain, in the face ofthe country and the world, thegreat principles offree government which descend-
ed to usfrom our sires—determined that the Govern-
Meritunder which we live, should stand now and
forever; having no motto save "victory and suc-
cess," and determined

"To prevalitn the cause that is dearerthan life,
Or, crush'd In itsthins, todie—"

Itwas Ofsuch a class ofmen as this that the oppo-eltion dared to say, they- were unfit to exercise the
right of suffragein the field. We will not repeat
their so-called arguments against the measure.
Their main one, however, was that the " men in
the ranks " would vote as their officers directed
them, and YOU Were sneeringly called " the hire-
lings of the Administration." You are now at
home, fellow-soldiers, you are in the " ranks " of
'the people, net ,the army—no officialpower can in-
fluence you—you are nobody's "hirelingS;"and we
call upon you as free, independent, thinking, pa-
'trickle electors, to rebuke those who have cast
calumnies upon,you, when absent, and to sustain
the party who voted.for and with you. Toteach the
opposition that the flagrant abuse of yesterday can-
not be glossed over by placing the names of sol- .
filers at the head. of their column to-day, with
the hope of misleading those whom, a few short
Months ago, they wouldhave dWralachind,

The importance Of your decision at the present
election is greater than would at first appear.
While neither a national nor State Executive is to
be chosen, nor members of Congress selected,

. State °Mere are to be chosen and the past policy

.of the riattonai aaadatst,,ation is thin; toreceive a
popular vindication and endorsement; and hoWnatural will it be fox your friends and neighbors,
as wellas the country at large, to look at the course
'of those who have cOntributed so largely to the
creation and preservation of thal_p4lley and to the
maintenance of the Governmefft itself: and how
frequentlywill the question be asked, both at home
andabroad, Row did the returned soldier vote?

in thisview ofthe subject, it become§ doubly im-
portant that those who wielded the sword in the
arbitrament ofthis great quarrel, with such grand
.results, should continue their moral and political
force in support of the same great doctrines. If

douboubort** the Southern States and contemplate,

leoment, their present condition, you will see
reason for endorsing and strengtheningthe

action of the General Government. The onalcon-
tents yet remaining amidst the misguided and de-
luded peopleofthose States, mustcontinue to learn
that the sentiment of the North is still unitedand

ufbrokenndlhat people continue theirareadyoh-etpres.ed ildinstioTtcrushtrea.
sonand totoreserve the Union, and that now, amid
the bright light of glorious and triumphant success
in the accomplishment of that grand design, as in
the darkest days of wasting, and desolating war,
thatd

while theGovernmentetermintioniounhaken.-That withdraws from the
rebellious States her armed men, and ceases longer
to enforce her decrees with militarypower—that
still the great moral force of the Constitution
and laws is ever them all, and tlia4 while the
physical force is no longer deemed necessary,
the moral power remains the same; and that so
long as the people ofthose States submit themselves
to that Constitution and obey those laws they are
b esef ueitheure tat,hoer inottentathtaLo .n4aliwuza dtoo df .trtehaesomni sgli atly lpower of that Governmentwill again return physi-
cally to crush and tread it out.

'We, therefore, ask you, by your votes, at this
election, in mercy to the deluded peoplewith whomyou have been battling, to aid in rolling up a round
majority in favor of that partyy in accordance with
whose policy youhave been fighting, thusvirtually
saying to the people of the South, "This Union
must and shall bepreserved." For this no sacrifice
is too great—no amount of means too large. We
willmaintain the Government and her credit motto
Paired, unawed by threats of treason and repudia-
tiOna doctrines of kindred infamy—the first hay
been crushed amid the roar of cannon and the glo-
rious triumphs of battle, and the latter shall be put
down by the power of people as a doctrine
which has no parallel in infamy in the history of
goveren.

Soldiers of Pennsylvania, rally to the polls on
Tuesday next with your weaponsbright and your
colorsflying,and set an example to your fellow-
citizens of lofty patriotism in the discharge ofyour
civil duties, as you have done amid the warlike
glories ofthe past.

Thepresident, was authorized to appoint a
committee of live from each Congressional
district, to carryout the objects of the meet-
ing, and the convention adjourned, each dele-
gate to hasten to his home with the view of
using his militaryand civil influence towarda
the election of theUnion State ticket.

J. R. D,

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

general Hum*eys, the Ineligible Candidate
lleeted Governor.

.Naw Yong, Oot. 4.—TheHerald has received
thefolloWing special despatch :

JeCileall, Miss., Oct; B.—The election in
the State passed air very quietly pester.,
day. Thevote for Governor will be close be.
tween Judge Fisherand General Humphreys,
though the returns from the southern portion
orthe State willprobably Muria the election
ofthe former. Humphreys is not eligible, not
havingbeen pardoned by the President, and
it will be unfortunatefor the Stateif heproves
tobe elected.

In places wherelocal candidates have sprung
the admission of negro testimony in civil
courts, the non-admission candidates aresuc-
cessful, thus repudiating the proclamation of
GovernorSharkeyonthe subject. Thereturns
come in slowly, there being but few mail
routes established. TheLegislature will meet
on nexl, 'Monday week,and many of the mem-
bers will bring the election tickets with their
credentials. Thegeneral repudiation of every-
thing looking towards the civilization of the
negroes may be expected.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. B.—Returns of the elec-

Gon in Mississippi, indicate the certain elec•
tiOn of Gomm' Humphreys as Governor by a
large majority.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Ontmod.re, Oct 2.—The steamers Greorge

Cromwell and Atlantic have arrived from
New York.

"Duke " Gwyn and ea•Gov. Clarkhave been
sent up the river under guars,bound to Waal.
ington.
-Advices from Texas say that large quantities

ofland have been purchasedby a Polishagent
for the purpose of introducing a colony of
Polish emigrants. The first colonization is
expected in December.

The Houston (Texas) Telegraph saysthatbur•
glaries and robberies continue in that place.

erran-varerer, Sept. 2o.—Cotton still comes in,
and brings better prices. The sales of the
week are heavier thanthey have been before
since the commencementof trade.

New ORLEANS, Oct. 3.—The steamship North
Star,from New York, has arrived:

The IDnea says Brevet Major General Brent
succeeds Conway as superintendent of the
freedmen's bureau. -

General Gregory, suporintencient of the
Freedmen's Bureau in Uxita,lnade a speech
to the negroes at Houston, assuring them of
their right to hold property and be governed
bythe Same laws as the whites. He informed
them that the military would compel them
to abide by their contracts, and assured them
that they should not be a burden on the Go-
vernment.
Louliotrome. MOS. ReAnocralie COMVOIP

NEW Oarrarni; Oct. S.—The Denitocratic State
Conventionwas permanently organized to-day
and adopted a platform.

The resolutiona.emphatically apdzovo of
President Johnson's' reorganization policy;
exclude from the field of politiesall religious
and sectional controversies; held that this
Governmentwas made to be perpetual for the
exclusive political benefit of the white race ;

recommend the calling of a. convention to
adopt a Constitution expressive of the will of
the people; recommend a memorial to Con.
gress for compensation for the losses sus
tailed by the emancipation policy; advert
to the repeal act law as in conflict with
the Conztitution lind law of the General Go-
vernment ; earnestly appeal for a general
amnesty and the prompt restoration of the
property of citizens; and invite all citizens,.
without distinction of nationality, to, join
them in opposition to the Radical Republican.
party.

The convention nominated J. M. Wells for
Governor and 11.A. P. Perkins fox' Lieutenant
Governor, and then adjourned sine die.

NEW YORK CITY.
NSW /Coax, Oct. 4,1365.

TEE COAL SALE:
At the' coal sale to-day the prices obtained

were as follows:' lump, $10.70; steam coal,
.11.40@11.50 ; grate coal, $11.15; eggcoal, SUM ;

stove coal, b11.V412; ehestnnt coal, $10.1046,
10.3734. Higher prices could have been' ob-
tained for some of the varieties. When lump
coal reached $16.75 it was knocked down With-
out waitingfor other bids. A similar course
was pursued in regard to one or two other
kinds. Theprice of $l2 for stove coal was not
sustained. The buyers wore not generally
prominent and experienced coal dealers, and
it is considered certain that therates Of to-day
will notbe long maintained.

ORLEGATION PROM TUNIS
An embassy from the Bey of Tunis has ar-

rived in this city on its way toWashington.
It consists of General Otinnan Hossein,an aid-
de-eamp, an interpreter and suite. The party
Is under the charge of Mr.Perry, the United
States consul at Tunis. General Hamm is the
bearerof a letter ofcondolence to Mrs.Lineoln
onthe death of the late President, and also of
a letter of felicitation to President Johnson
on the happy restoration of peace in this
country. The party will proceed to Washing-
ton on Thursday.

BAJLINCI OF (31,11.1,1111111P1t.

Thesteamers Australasian, City ofCork, and
Bavaria for Eu.rope ; Northern Light, for New
Orleans ; Granada, for Charleston'and Adrian,
tor Savannah, Wed to.dayl all with fullpas.
senger lists. The open's shipment for Europe
7V1413 *44000,

ONION METING IN THE
FIFTH WARD.

Speeches by. Col, J.W. Forney and
Hon. Galusha A. Grow.

What Colonel W. IL H. Davis
Says in. his own Paper

ofOct. 3,1865.

The War Denounced as a War
to Continue the Abo-

litionParty.

It Could have been ClosedTwo Years
Sooner than it Was."

He Demands that Deserters and
Bounty-Jumpers Should Vote

on Tuesday Next.

lie Copies a Cruel Assault upon the Memory
of Abraham Lincoln.

Last evening a large cant reap ekelabli3 meet.
ing of the Union men of the Fifth ward was
held atWashington Hall, South Third street,
above Spruce, the following gentlemen being
chosen otlicerg

President—HouecE EINNEY, Js
VICE PREBIDENTS.

Edmund A. Sender,
WaShingtep Meth,
Joseph H. Campion,
William S. Smith,
JohnB. Kenney,

Saidtel Grant,
Charles Gibbons,
Edward M. Faxon,
B. P. King.

LaFayette Markle, John J. Franklin,
R. Rundle Smith, Edw. R. MaDearell
Nathan K. Hall,
Mr. Binney, on assuming the chair, paid a

graceful tribute to our candidate for Mayor,
Mr. McMichael. He hadknown him well while
hewas sheriff; and a moreenergetic and purer
public servant never held that post. He was
an able and conscientious Journalists finished
scholar, and an exemplary citizen, and he
believed that his administration would be
wise, firm and honest.

J. D. Watson, chairman of the Fifth-ward
Executive City Committee, then Introduced
Colonel J. vv. Forney, who spoke asfollows
I have come here to-night to discharge a

pleasant duty. I have regretted deeply tosee
that some of our political friends, some of
whom have undoubtedly committed the nide-
take of supposing this to be an unimportant
contest, exhibit an unbecoming apathy. This
feeling has encouraged the general opposition
in the liepe that they may achieve a victory at
the coming election. This is but the ves-
tibule, in my opinion, to a greater struggle
—the beginning of a civil contest for the
preservation and perpetuity of the principle
Of the Government itself. Next year we shall
have a contest for a new Cengress. In that
Congresswill be enlisted all the energies,. all
thepassions which arenow only slumbering.
It will beremembered that some three years
ago the opposition to the war, in precisely
such a centestas this, whenthe friends of the
Government were net wide awake, achieved
a politicaltriumph in the election of the pre-
sent Auditor General, and that triumph en-
couragedthem toa subsequent contest, which
brought outall the energies of both parties,
andresulted ina great Union victory. If we
should fail now, with thevast Issues depend.
legupon this struggle, next year may bring
tous a defeat instead ofa yictory.

First of all let me say, asto the candidate
for the Mayoralty, I have been the intimate
friend of Morton MeMiehael for more than
twenty-eight years, and in that long period—-
nearly a generation—although we have dif-
fend. politically on maqy occasions, we have
never 'known' biernelit Of perBollol allenac
tion. I have studied the man thoroughly.
There are few public characters more inte-
resting to contemplate than Morton McMi-
chael. He is one of the men who has
passed through a long and exciting career
without a stain upon his reputation. He has
been nearly all thatperior oftime, directly or
indirectly, connected with journalism,and he
has so conducted himselfas to be an example
.to his opponents and the admiration of his
friend& gingularly identified With Pennsyl-
vania, there lids not been a great Intei.efit in
which she was concerned that he has not
steadily and enthusiastically defended. Oh
this question of labor, against which a most
absurd and injurious attempt has been made
to create a prejudice in regard to Mr. Me:
Michael, I may say that if there is
any one thing about him that shotfld
command respect, It, is Vile fact that he has
been steadily identifiedwith the cause of the
working men: Heis himselfa working man,
abrother journalist. Understanding myown
trade, I can say that he has devoted himself
With integrity and assiduity, but with a con-
stant fixedness of purpose to hiS exacting and
thanklessprofession. Reis himselfan example
to theworkingman. Hehasrisen tohis present
proud position purely by his own exertions.
It is true hehas never been a demagogue ; it
is true be never Stained his garmeats in the
filthymire of mere partisan politics; but he
has not hesitated or feared where a great
question has arisen to take his side, and
to proclaim his. opinions fearlessly be-
fore the world. As a Pennsylvanian he has
steadily erieeuraged the Meteetien of our
home manufactures, On
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a leaderand a teacher. Ri..%paperhas been, in'
many respects, an oracle on this question.
When I see persons seeking toarray the labor-
ing climes against the Union candidate for
Mayor, lam led to inquire where the gentle-
manwas who is placed on the so-called Demo-
cratic ticket forMayor daring that great strug-
gle which closed In the surrender of Lee and
the evacuation or Richmond. That wee not a
struggle for the liberty of the nation merely,
nor alone for the perpetuity of the Govern-
ment: but for the existence of independent,
intelligent progressive labor. Where, during
that greatstruggle Was Mr. Fox? If you go to
therolls which Contain the names of the die.
tinguished citizens—of the ladies or the gen-
tlemen, ofthe rich and the poor—of those who
gaveof their substance, oftheir time, and their
money—onthose rolls you do not find, in one
single instance, thenameof Hr. Fox. Iperceive
that, afew days ago, in order toprove that he
was not against the Government, he had to
obtain a soldier's affidavit to prove his pa-
triotism. There was a peculiar necessity that
the city of Philadelphia should be acitadel of
patriotism during these four terrible years;
and, in saying this, I cannot &near a tribute
to the incorruptible statesman whonow occu-
pies the executive chair of our great munici-
pality. Underhis wise and stainless, his firm
and prudent rulewe were kept within the
Circle of loyal cities, and staunchly Main-
tained those principles so imperilled in New
York,and so frequentlyand almost successful-
ly assailed in that centre ofcrime. Is it pos-
sible, then, that, recollecting the value of Phi-
ladelphia in loyal hands, we are ready to
transfer it to these who have proVed thorn.
selves to be at least doubtful? Philadelphia
is pre-eminently the home of the laboring
man. There is no city on God's footstool
where the people who laborare so well cared
for as ere. 'What aStriking contrast to the con-
duct of that city whose chief odicial4are now
arraigned before the Governor of New York,
to be tried as common criminals, because of
their almost confessed offences in their high
places—where the right of suffrage is abused
bythose whouse it. Remember that the pee-
pie of that city are said to pay taxes each
year to the extent of 18,000,000 of dollars,
8,000,000 more than London. and 8,000,000
more than it mete to govern Paris. Are you
willing to make Philadelphia to take pattern
after that? Tofill the places of our police and
other offices with the same characters who
plunder and misgovern the people of New
Yorki Theseare questions that concern our-
Selves, and as we consider them they be-
come more and more important to us. [Ap-
plause.] One of the charges against Mr. Mc-
Michael, by the sympathizers with the re-
'hellion, is that he is the representative of
a party which, professing to be

-
a war party

andmf.aiming c:'be the friends of the men
who have successfully fought through the
war, is nowneglecting to provide thesoldiers
with nominations to lucrative and honorable
Mee% This Is the point upon which they
rely, because it has so happened upon the
Union ticket—with, I believe, a single excep-
tion—there is no man who was actively identi-
fied with militaryoperations during therebel-
lion, I havepursued one line of policy since
the beginning of the rebellion in reference to
thesebrave men ; and I have steadily insisted
that, on all proper occasions, they should be
preferred before those whohave not been en-
gaged in militaryoperations. Itstands to the
credit of the national organization that this
has become a principle with it. Hundreds and
thousands of the brave men have been oared
for by the general and loyal State govern-
meets.

When the Union City and County conven-
tions assembled a remarkable spectacle was
presented. Although fromthis greatcity Went,
forth an immense body of men to light, for
their country, whenthe bodies met not more
than two or three soldiers presented them
selves for nomination, and they did not press
their claims. AIRILY delegates In the CCaVen-
tion insisted upon the nominationof civilians
for these high positions. Observe, these com-
flaints against the Union party doesnotcome
rom the soidiers. It is true the Demo-
cratic party has nominated two or three
"gentlemen who behaved well during the
rebellion, and they have never shown
their liberality and courage better than
by entrusting their aspirations to ,the
cruel mercies of the men who have been
Steadily opposed to the War in which they
fought and to the country they were defend-
ing. These charges against Mr. McMichael
and his friendscome from men who, until the
war ended, had no mission but to obstruct it ,•

men who, from the time they met in National
Hall, in January, 1861, and, there repeatedAbe
infamous doctrines of Judge Black that there
was no power in the Federal Government to
protect itself from annihilation, and that; the
Southern States had just cause for revolt
against the Republic—from that time until
this they have been silent against the Govern-
ment and frequent in their protestation of
sympathy with the traitors.
Itis strange that, in spite ofthisrecord, they

should be able to induce soldiers to go upon
, their ticket hereandotherportions ofthe State
At the heed of their State ticket stands Col.
W. W. U.Davis; of.Backs county. They could
4,4 t Myc selected 11, pengang WV? Fi9Pl

pletely 111118tratestheir career. I admit that
he behaved well while in the service, for I
trust I may never be compelled to question
the courage of any man who has borne the
uniform of my country, because I am not Of
his politico ; but it is a melancholy fact Uhl,
during the three ars of thewar in which LW
fought, he allowedhis name to be used as the
endorser ofthe most foul slid pestilent false-
hoods against the republic, in his own news-pa

Admittingthat he did not write these arti-
cles, it stands to his shame that he allowed
them to be printed over his own name nure-
bilked for more than threelyears. At the end
of threeyears„or rather, when he became a
candidate for civil office, dame out in all
editorial card and announced that he was not
responsible for what had been written while
be wasin the army. lint seehow this gentle-
man is put to shame from his own columns
now.

To-day Icame across the DoyiOstown Deno-
crag. In looking over its columns I saw that
the paper is now conducted by the gallant
Colonel hIMBI3If. There is no concealment
here—no disavowal—but rank, offeirittime CoptA
perheadism. In it is an article which calls
upon theelective officers toallow the desert-
ers and bounty-jumpers to vote, and threatens
them with prosecution unless they permit
them to do so. I read as follows from Colonel
Davis, own columns of the 3d of October, 1665
(only yesterday)

"At the last session of Congress an act was
passed disenfranchising all persons who Left the
eountry to avoid the draft. no.law was notori-
ously unconstitutional. and this was the general
view taken of it during its discussion.

"We do not know of any persons in this
county to whom the act of Congressin ques-
tion applies ; but if there be any such, Let them
demand at the polls au the rights thatbelong Co
them. The Federal Government has no right to
disfranchise them. The law is a nullity—and
should be treated as suck',. . .

In the same connection, bear witness thatSenator BilekidaW has written an Oplßion)whichhas been published in the Democraticorgan in this city, in which he calls upon the
election officerstoallow themen whoran out of
the State—the deserters and bounty-jumpers—-
to avoid the draft—and who are themselves
disenfranchised by act of Congress—to vote,
and, in the event of refusing, they are threat-
ened with prosecution I find in the same
paper—Colonel Davis' Doylestown Democrat—-
an article copied from a newspaper published
in nell6fonte, Centre county, which containsthe foulest, most shameless assault uPon on,
martyred and sainted President, Abraham
Lincoln. It is an attack upon James Buchanan
for having spoken ofAbrahamLincoln as "our
kind-hearted President I" Here are thewords :

If Mr. Buchanan had been torn from his
home, and immured in afilthy, vermin-Infest-
ed bastile ; if he hadbeen forced to eat the dry
bread, fat bacon and OUT called bean broth,
breathe through the grated wind4W4 of his
noisome prisonhouse, sleep on the bare floor,
robbed of the savings of years of toil, and
turned Out eventligAy without knowing the
cause of his arrest, or withont eizuhination
to why the outrage was committed, as Was
ourself and hundreds of others, byorder of
A. Lincoln,' perhaps hewould have spoken of that
individual rn another way?,

And this foul,festering calumny, over the
mortalremains ofthatbest-beloved and never-
to-be-replaced Presiskmt,ladeliberatelyeopied
in yesterday's columns of thenewspaper con-
ducted by the Democratic soldiers' candidate
for AuditorGeneral pt.Pennsylvania

Thusthese men, while they jprOf6.§§ to be the
best friendsofthe soldier, and are begging his
suffrage,cannot keep out of their newspapers
the black and bitter poison of their hearts;
and donot even sparethe grave ofthe immor-
tal dead:
I now come to a leading editorial, also in

yesterday's Doylestown Democrat,clearly from
the pen of 01, Ihmis himself

WHY TIEN Was WAS Cettictorian...The tar.
payers of Bucks county must remember that the
war coutd have been brought to .an honorable
close two .years sooner than it was, had not the
AbolitiontstS Wanted it continued to seat themselves
inpotver for another term*flour years. This is
pretty clearly shownfrom the fact that withinone month after the reinauguration of Mr.
Lincoln therebellion came to an end. It had
realty been crushed before, but the Administration
did not want to yea/ire thefact until after the elec-
tion. The warwas Colltinnedtogive tletTetut.
ty to the Abolition party, and they now have
the impudence to ask the people to support
them again. They will not do it. Tun BLOOD
BUBD ONICECESOABILV, rOasiDa

As I read this monstrous article ofColonel
Davis, Iasked, where, in the present contest,
if he were here, would GeneralGrantbe found
in choosing between Hartranft and Davis?
Would he not choose the soldier who, on the
memorable 245th of March, broke the chain of
the rebel lines and achieved the first victory
of those glorious five days, and opened the
way to national deliverance and glory? And
whatwould Hancock and Meade say of this
man, who, himselfa soldier, now declares, in
the columns ofhis newspaper, !Mt thewar could
have been honorably closed two years ago,and that
the precious and consecrated btood which won
these lasting victories for our country and man,
Lind was shed unnecessarily and in vain.

ColonelForney spoke at some lengthon the
other issues in the election, but we are cora-
pelled to cut short our report.

After the hearty applause which greeted
Colonel Forney's speech, Mr. Thomas Fitz-
geraldannounced that a diell/Ignished Penn-
sylvanian, an orator and statesman, who had
served his country with pre-eminent ability
was present ; and he would, therefore, call
upon theHon. G'aluslia. A, Grow to address the
meeting,

The ex-Speaker of the Hational ffonse of
Representatives then proceeded to speak with
characteristic force, logic, and eloquence.
Want of timeend space prevents a report of
his 'very able address, which was listened to
with markedattention. He spoke for an hour,
greatly to the satifaction ofthe audience. Mr.
Grow speaks to-night at West Chester, and to-
morrow at Chester, Delaware county.

A Huon REPTILE.--A.S the workmen yester-
day were removing the ruins of a burnt build-
ing on Fifteenth street, they discovered a
baked .17,.zard encased in one of the walls,
whiten nae_asneed nearly a foot and a half In

Hlength. e presented the appearance of ayoungcrocodile, and was purchased at quite
around sum by a gentleman who desires to
preberVO him as a curiosity.—Riehmond
pubga

FINANCIAL AND COMMEIICIAL,

Thestock marketwas rather quiet yesterday, the
speculative stocks having lost much oftheir buoy-
ancy. Government loans were held firmly, with
farther gales of5.205 at low, 14-05 at 94, and June
7-30 s at 9875. There was more activity in Mate se-
curities, at an improvement in prices. The War
loan 6s advanced 1, awl the 55 The coupon 55
sold at 93. For city loans there was a fair inquiry,
with sales ofold at 99, new at 914 and municipals at
91. There was little said in railroad or canal
bonds. The railway share list was very weak
and the sales light. Pennsylvania Railroad
declined >5, and Catawissa common 3.1. Reading
elehed at 4904.—a sited forproymenti Valley
sold at 64k; 126 k wag hid for Camdenand Amboy, 90
for North Pennsylvania, 90 for Catawissa preferred,
27 for Philadelphia and Erie, and 45 for Northern
Central. City passengerrailroad shares were firmly
held at the late advandel 80 wasbid for &mondand
Third, 42,5 for Fifth and SLv.th, 50 for" Tenth and
Eleventh, 24 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, 25 forspruca and nog, 49 for Chestnut and Walnut, and
69 for West Philadelphia; as was asked tog GP595
and Coates, and 28for GirardCollege. Bank shares
are indemand; Philadelphiasold at 187; 182 was bid
for NorthAmerica,l2ofor Farmers' and Mechanics',
47 for COMnerrial. 29 for Mechanics', 47;4, for Penn
Township, 53 for Girard, Mji for Mitlitifacturers,
and Mechanics', 58 for City, 36 for Consolidation,6t
for Corn Exchange, and 683 for Union. Oilstocks
were moderately active at former prices. The coal
stocks still attract a good deal of attention; further
sales were reported of New York anti Ailtldle at 94,
Fulton at 7,16, Big Mountain at 8%, and New Creek
atl~f.

Gold took an upward turn during the day; the
closing quotation was about 145/4%

The eopertileralihn ettlOttng between Hewes, Mil-
ler & Co. hasbeen dissolved. Tile wilt here-
after be known as Hewes, Emig & Co. As each
and all ofthe gentlemen of this banking house are
well known for their integrity and reliability, we
bespeak far it an enlarged busineSS Saceess-It is estimated that the total amount of bffeent-
bearing notes now outstanding, and which are ex-
changeable for the new five-twenty bonds, is .250,-
000,000. The absorption of so large an amount of
currenesin the exchanging for It 1/1 the new bonds,
it is argued, will cause a stringency in the money
market. These notes being legal-tenders, are now
held by the nationalbanks, to a large extent, as the
legal reserve for the redemption oftheircurrency,
and Itmay appear at first elglle that, vile removal of
say $40,000,000 of the class ofnotes. which thle Pet
serve is chiefly kept, wilt call for a stuffieramount
ofdemand.notes to Jill up the vacuum, thereby re-
ducing the actual circulation of legal-tenders, and
prodlieing a stringency. It must, however, be re-
membered that tile entire amount now proposed to
be funded is only one-fifth ofthe outstanding ag-
gregate of compound-interest and five-per-cent.
notes,lso that there are ample resources forkeep•
lag up the redemption reserve without trenching
upon the circulation of greenbacks. As the process
progresses, a time must come when this exists will
be reached, and then the most serious entbar-
rassmerit may be apprehended, but it is yet
comparatively remote. It is, therefore, not
easily seen how the pending negotiation can
have any effect upon the money market. Mr.
McCulloch is steadily getting the debt in a more
miffiagable shape, and, MAW of milling currency.
will be in itposition soon th destroy a portion ofhis
daily receipts. Inall departments of the Govern-
ment contraction is the order ofthe day, and, sooner
thar, the mass of people are aware, the expenses
Will be reduced to a moderataamount in proportion
to the income, which, under the stimulus of prices.
instead of decreasing, goes on advancing. The
meeting ofCongress willbe the signal forarnest
measures to reduce the expenses, anti so apportion
taxation that the largest amount will be gathered
in the least objectionable forma The credit of the
Government is steadily increasing at home and
abroad, and all solvent people are awaiting for and
will second every effort to return tO Uccle pay-
ments:

The.following table will slow the principal and
interest of the public debt since June 21:

' 1864. Principal. hdere Bt.
June 21 $1,729,5 80,213 00 $72,737,118 c 0
July 5 1,762,807,1110 IX) 73,425,219 40
July 12 1,796,213,660 00 78,75,65400
July 18 1,796,358,666 00 74,3.53.0 17 09
July 28 1.805,524,584 00 76,850,62 100
August 2 1,887,492,170 31 76,418,3115 01
August 9 1,832,849,83; 60 74 371,669 07
August 17..0PP tt".•• 1,849,914,555 99 70,050,
August = 1,030,20.4,074 00 78,51!0,L00
August 80 1;878,666,213 90 ;a 447,i11 814
September 30 1,555,973,7 M 46 81;773,643 12
October 31. ...... 2.017.099,0/ 5 75 85,113,0 M 83
Mareh 31, 11365 2,301,953.077 31 102,830,631 18
3105' 31 2,835,204,7 m .50 124,968,874 02
July 31 2,787,953,273 86 101232,569 28
August 31 • 5,717.689.571 43 136,01,661 21
September 80......... 2,741,947,726.17 131,629416 23

The following Isa statement o 1 coal transported
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal, for the week
ending Sept. 30, 1966, and for the season:

Wen, Season,
Delaware and 'Hudson Canal C0...18.467 4119,2N.
Pennsylvania Coal Company 462 - 22,942

Total ions n 18,899 492,781
For tile game period last year:

Delaware and Madison Canal C0..%24,320 867,290
Pennsylvania CoalCompany 10,202 200,613

•

Total tons 40,712 1..047,803
The Virginians are beginning to fall Into the

routine ofbusiness operations, and are commute-
ing to egbihit practically their intention of rector_
'UM as goon as possible, the old orderof things.
Thus, theatelmond Timm ofthe 20th inst., speaks

of the organization of a new national bank opt of
the old Farmers' bank 'firVirginia:

"%lke cAct rosulgir 0;prglok u 09941 Q

MEM WAR, PRESS.
(runiAsnED WEEKLY.)

Tug WAR PREPS will be sent to subscribers bye
mail (per annum In a ilvance, ) i t .2 50

rive copies 10 CHI
Ten copies 20 00

Larger clubs than Ten will be charged at the game
ra', $3,00 per cell.

Thev, oney must always accompanythe order, an
iri 110 inglance can these term he deviatedfrom, aa
they afford Ten( tittle otOre than the met ofpaper.

MP Postmasters are ref:Masted to ad as agents
for THE WAR PRF46I3,
la. Tothe getter-up ofthe Club often ortwentyant

extra copyor the paper will be given.
MN&
resumebuslnecs as the Farmers+ National bank of
Richmond, with, a c, ,Ltritat stook of two hundred
1110lifiand dollars. Imo sobscription list is now
open, and IS Ming raiding filleijip hp Oho Mien of
our principal merchants. The- bank will resume
operations under its old-and well known, officers.

Drexel Lk Coqite; ,

NeWUnited States bonds, ism
New United States eertifiCattS of ingot.. a94 Irs't
Old trlited States certificates or inaebt,.., 44114 (00
.New-United States 7.340 notes MN 9914Quartermasters ,vouchem 97. SS
orders for certificates or hulobtbaness„,, sesi D 9
Goldo,rretrert• ........

••••••• ......'

'
145, HISterling excba.nge MI MI

Five-twenty bonds, 01d......•,.... lAA LOS
Five-twenty, bonds, new 102 met
Ten-forties .••••••"••• 93M 94

Sales Of Sloe
Tll2 Pt.llll.

100Duokard.4o
100 N Y & 9
500 Royal WO6O
300 Dais ..... ..1260 27(
100Maple n640..1* 7?4,
800
100

NocNaootosk 7
2

100 MItwo x101.95
200 do 2um Tarr HOMOOteat]. 0

a, Otto!bar 4.
0 MASA
100JArgeyire1l.ossly1110
400 iticcelslor .40
100 de, • .40
600KeystOne lots 1.2)
100Jersey'Vre11...b30 1
100 (11):.,“ii,siab30

100 NM ao"E . hildille.osb4o 1.
400 ....bio 2

511,001 i 0
100Keystone SW IX
100 do

4500 11 S 7-Ms.,. June 99X
2500 Crescent City.... .20

100 Mingo
1
2

400 do .95
500 Dalzell .'...~.930 2.45
200 Feeder Dam 1.40'
100Xey5t0ne....b30.1.32M
100 Dalzell '930 2,40

1100Mingo 1,95
AT THE REGULAR

Reported by Hewes, Eraigi

300M1ng0i........•..•
54m do b3O 2
200-KYAKid.sBoal2o 9.30/
100 'Keystone.... .....1.27;
1000 do p ~v,1)11)11ao . ,...•••ba0.1.37
600 Jersey Wen 1.2
303 Keystone ...1330.1.37WKg do 1,65
300 d0....1bt5..b30 134

I; OARD OP IMOXERS.
,eoo., No, 60 Si Third et.

BEFORE BOARD.
100 Mount Farm

FIRST ;
1000 St'e WL 65.e.ep.100
7000 State Os dots 91
1000 City 68 new 90%
1000 do.. municipal 91
Mb Cam a A 00A '93 11 90

...1000 Sebuyl 19 a, %a sip,'
1500 IT 151-30TN.Itit.J0 99
2000 d0....10ts...Jo 98704 naiads 8ank....137

100 Reading R..easli 5814
200 ScbUyi Ply...cash 233{

lIETWkn
50 8110101101as 011...\

100Behuyl Nay ..eash 20154
400 do etsh 28:4
900 Fulton Coal. lots 7,4

0000 State Coupon Gs.. 93
/co IdctiintbElt Olt-

-29000
500 do

City 00,
mun
new.lote 91

2 Pennsylvania It.. 6034
37 do lots SOK
10 dOrtini.,2dys 60,4

025V9k1P
2500 City ~,, . 91
5000 UnCanal 8t15..b5 22
1900V l 3 6-20s.cash.ep.10214

90 rennay•l'olllll9.lL 6004
5.3..ead ofMusic.... 58%

900 New Oreek.,lots
300 Blglitounln"lots
400 Densmore ...lots 1
200 MeElheny 1100 M Shade../Mltlat
200 do bae
200 Jersey Well, 1
300 Noble & Del 1
100 IT 9
100 d0........9;4
BOARDS.

1000000 dobBittoburg4lo...lll 3 s1 7O5000US 5-20Bonds .. ..102200 Reading
do

....45 53700 3.3;7
TOO. dOtemsesirtilioleaaalS
300do

vtigg
100 Cstarvlsea R ..s3O 18,14

BOARD.
100Potion Coe 7
100 do 7,
900 N 1 & Middle•b3o W
100 doiiiiifoil, ithio 9

AFTER
rbtladelphis Rk..187

100
500 U S 7,20 TNoTuly MTh

0000 US 1040bonds... 94
10 Lehigh Va11ey..,.64;i ,

SALES AT
.1Scb Nay poref.. NO 38,54'10000 do cra 289 i
20000 Phila assold,lots 88

BOARDS.
1005011.19-av prer ,b3O 39,1

500 EioololoTum,,,, 11
• /00 Nrcpshade..aawn 7

100Royal OM........
RE OLOSE.

( 200 Winslow Oil
1 100Dalzell On ~ rt.: e 2ii1900 !Soh Nay pref. 0400 0e;,4

The N. Y. Post of last evening says;
The loan market is active at 5g5112 cent, Commer-

cialpaperpasses at 7(09.
The steak Market is thin On tiOYDrintWntat and

strong onrailroad shares,
OfErie, 6,200sold, at 8908,Mi; of Reading 7,700, at

iimairni; of Michigan southern 6,44 A atl6@79i or
rittsTsurg 5,200, at 761743,4; and of Northwestern
preferred 4,700, at 641,e .

Before. the first hoar( there waaianch 41001,44inRrie at 99%. in Michigan Southern at eau in
Northwestern preferred at 65.

After the board Michigan Southern clased at 791‘,
Northwesternpregrred at 684, Illinois Central at
122, Reading as , Hudson at Erieat094(,Atthe oTclock loard the highest prlOei were notsustained. Erie closed at 89M, Beading at 117M.
Pittsburg at 78, Northwestern preferred at 88,Michigan Southern at 80.

Later, Erie sold at 29X,
Philadelphlit Markets.

OCTOBER 4—Evening
The Flour market is more active and prices have

again advanced 2.5 c bbl, Sales reach about 5,1:01
bbls, at $9,76@510 for Northwestern extra family,
the latter for choice; $1.0.50(R11.60 for Pennsylvania
and Ohiodo, and $l2©l3R bbl for fancy brands, in-
cluding 2,000 bids city mills on terms kept private.
The retailers and bakers are buying at $7.7512p1 for
superfine, $9@9,25for extra, 49.1411.50 fee Metre.
family. and $12(§13 bbl for fancy brands, accord-
ing to quality. Rye Flour is selling at $6,25 bbl,
and Corn Meal at $4.75.5.5 99 bbl.

MAlN...Wheat is more aOtiVe and prises have
advanced Beta bus. 15,CC0 bus sold at ...m..%20.56 for
good and prime new reds, 228@230e for of do, and
white at frotn 260@270e* bus as to quality.

Rye is in demand, with sales at 1000105C*WA.
Corn has again advanced; small sales of mime yel-
low ore roghlog at 97(gRie, and -white at a vale,
bitch. Oats arc in and doinnlidi &Unlit 4, II I Willi
Bold at 55e* hush atrout and In the curs,

.13A1t1f..-Quereltron is quoted at $33.50* ton for
first No. 1, but we bear of no sales.COTTON.-The market continues active, and
pricesare better ; 400 bales ofmiddlings sold at from
4604Ye*ib.tiIIOCERIES.-Moiders continue very Arm totheir views, and the offerings are light; about 200Idyls nubs sugar sold at 100 lb ingold.
PETROLEUM.-The market is excited and prices

are looking up; about 2,100 bbls sold at,434440 e forcrude; MOWfor refined inhcknd, and gal-
lon for free as to Color,SY,EDfi.-Oloversed is rather scarce; small salmi
are reported at f.761@18.251164 lbs. Timothy is dulL
and selling at *Ws, flaxseed is in steady de.
mural. at el.,WA llea
Min-Balala selling at $14209 1911,PROVISIONS.-All kinds, as we nave noticed 160

some time past. continue very scarce, and the sales
are limited. Mess Pork is quoted at saw *bbl.
hard is selling in a small way at 30c * lb for prime
bbis and ton. "Eileen hams are ciliated 10rano 14 lb
for plain and fancy canvassed. Butter 3 1.336 ste-
al-a: sales are making at 35010 cWHISKY. -The market is rather dull; small sales
ofPrime bbls are making at 233 c gal.

The following are the receipts ofFlourand Grain
Flours pout torday

2 4/11bbll.
Wiest 50014,
Corn 8 200 bus.
Oats 6,900 bus.

New yea phirkets, Yesterday.
ARMES are quiet,
.1311NADSTUFFS.—The market folt site arid Weea

ern Flour is we better; sales of 13,000bbls at 93,850
8.10 for superfine State',*8:25p3.38 for extra State:Irlc@o 53 for choice no., 80,10g8.1.5 for superfine

satern; 0.348.15 for summon to mO4llllll 07frg.Western, and 818.85@9 . 15 for common to good ship-
pingbrands extra round-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is 100 Wlker; sales of 350 bbls at
iltg.gasB.9o for eOnllll9Pl and tieggt2.2s for good to
choice extra. '

Southern Flour Is limier; Sales of MO bbls at $9.2.5@lO.BO for common, and *lo.Bo§lB for fancy arta
extra.

Et e Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is dull.
wheat is j((gl e.better for spring and ngile better

for winter; sales of 40.000 bushels at 411,6101.73 forCblesims sprlnc_ $1.70(D1.73 for Milwaukee Club;
$1.74for amberitlilwaitaec, and $2,32,92.53 tor amber
State. '

Rye is quiet.
"Battey is steady; sales 9,000 bushels CanadaWest

at 81.88.
Barley Malt is dull.
Oats are steady, at 48@54c for unsound, and atiie

%le for sound.
The Corn market is a Shade firmer; sales 69,900

bushels at 81093;0: for unsound, and ROW for
gonad mixed Weatorp,, , ,PROV1810:113, —The ore market Is dell; AMPS 2000
bbls at t104,7641401.87M fOr new mem, closing at$34.87,1i: $29.50g 029.75 for 'prime, and $0.10@a0,37,1 forp rime me.

The Beef market is steady. Sales 340 bbls at $9.50
@I9 50 for plslu mess, and $12.50(g415.50 for extramess,

Beef Hemsare dull.
Cut meatsare ern,: sales 169 pkgs at 16,1@iniefor

shoulders and 19,1@23 for hams.The Lard market la ililll i paps 100bhls at 255290 e.
Butter is steady at 96p.1st.' for 1.31,10, and USW for
Stglte. Cheese is Urns at lagl7e.
rFALLow Is quiet; sales 70000,lbs at 15, 11)1041.6e.

.
Watexy is dull. sales 160 barrels Western at

$2.%.
1011111011T8.—To Liverpool, 14,000 bushels Corn at

*id; 7506 bake (Raton at ;ad, anti pot Mahler 1(0balesCotton at Md.
COTTow is active and higher: sales 0,000 bales at451549 c for middliag.

Roston Markets, October 3.
The receipts eillee I esterdav have been 0,227 Obis

Flour, 375 bus Corn, and 3,401 bus Shorts, The desmaud for Flour is good an market quite firm; we
quote Western superfine at 0.7308, common extra;

medium do at $9.50@10, and good and
choice, including favorite St. Louis brands at
sll.sC@le VI bid. Southern Fis Ann and' ro-
b:dansNis tame, In COnl there15 no chatir mo-
derate sales of Western mixed at lalegt4
Oats are selling at 58®liec bit for Northern andCanada, and 624485 e for choiceCanada and Western.,
Byeat *Lie s bu, Shorts *27, fine Feed ...1034, and
Middlings ~LTton.

FROVISIONEir-Pork firm and has been sold as82R©28 for prime, $35030and Man, demandS for
clear, cash. Beef is Jinn and In fair at Stoa

;Ad for Eastern and Western. Lard Me in Ohreand tierces, and Smoked Hams at 25620 c la Ib.
Butterranges from 37g46e, as to quality, and Cheeserangesfrom none v th for common and prime.

BOARD OF TRADE.D. C. McCAmmoN,
WASH. BUTCHER, CommitteeOr the Month.
JOHN P. WETITERILL,

MARINE INTEiLLICENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIAL,OOT.

SigN AISICS.B 21 BulEflerß,,s 39 I Mau WATin..2 14
Arrived.

Sclir Georgie Deering, Willard,. 7 days from Port-land, with mdse to Crowell& Collins.
Seim"; FranklinSeward, 6 days from Biltimore,

inballast to captain.
Behr Corbel°, Norton,lfrom Dighton, in baliaat

to captain. •
Behr Clotilda, Stokes, from Norfolk, In ballast to

captain.
Scbr MR Sampson, Sampson, from Portland, In

bulleat lb eatitsin.
Behr (Albert Green, Weaver, horn Nu* HaVali,lit

ballast to captain.
Behr C S Carstulrs, Naylor, from Newbucyport, in

ballast tocaptain. -

SebrJM Betrics, Tililston, from Providence, In
ballast to fantail ,.

bylw Eva Belli, Leo, from Boston? .4) ballast to
"treilifteorgla, Sweet, from Boston, In ballast to
e •

holm Refiners, Valmont, front Boston. la ballast tO.
mptaln.

Seim t McCoht, Piekuo. from 0ti(49P911. cf. du
Oanart to captain.

Seim Reading It No 41. Robineon, from aeorge-
town. in ballast to captain.

Sehr John Dorranee, Itleo, from Providence, la
ballast to Westmoreittp,O Coal Compa ny

sobr ateUnitoak, from WWI
mdse. toWhltall, Tolima & CO.

Sehr Nile, Fowler, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
from NewYork.gr satlin.Rtuo,e.r(ec elam .DffewA leA y dlo Cnso,. Mills,

in hallaa to captain.
st On vr illityll4W4f,RohithiOth koullirOM

mond, with mdse toW P Clyde & (Jo.
Steamer LIM rty, Vierce.24 hourafrom New York,

withaxles to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer M Mabsey, Smith, 24 hours from New

York, with mare to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer P 11ger Doris. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to 't .1113alfti&
Steamer Donato Jones, 24 home from Now York.

with Unite to w r'elyde & Co.

Cleared.
Dark Dm Gco G 'Meade, Mimes, NewOrleans.
Berk Bessie Whines% Snow, Marseille*.
Brig V ?derrick, Borden, Beaten.
Behr Nurah, Clarkson, Boston.
Sehr Bagaduce, Hennard. Boston.
Behr John Dorrancc, Bice, Pr.:lllomm.
edit' Orvaim Ware, Cummings. Rockport.
goo? IN' Emery, Crowell, Baltimore.
Seim Sewvll,Snitcd, Martiaig,
Behr Pearl. -Richardson, St Martin:a, Md.
Bohr 'McClintock, Mlllellle.
Behr GMtilda, Stokes,Washington. .
Mir Chattatioogn. 'trot. Charlestown.Bela S H Wainwright, ClearleatowunBehr Drnee Walkout Nickerson, liluderhook, NY.
Behr Green, Woai-Cr,.Patetiscket.
Schr Triumph Mills, Salem, Mass.
Behr Flight,

Triumph,
Prineldenee.

Sclir A EMartin, Brower, Boston.
San li A Bogen, Vranibes'do.
Solar J M Ba.„_viree, Thitaton,Providenoe.
Sehr Frank Herbert, Crewel!, do.
Schr Corbolo. Norton, do.
SehrLewis Cheater, Dartolet, BootOtt,
Behr C S Carstaira, Naylor, do.
Bohr D Gifford, Jarrell, do,
Briar Georgia, Bweet. do.
Behr s Dean.Dean Taunton.
Dar H Are key, Hackett, N Harem..
BIT Ands, LriahV, New York.
str Buggies. McDermott, New Torts.
Sir Washington, Chichester Richmond,
Str Philadeltibta, Fultz, Waildngton.98dWA 18 0Cri kterooPt illginolBl


